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MINING NEWS

Berkin Bonds the Legal Tender
Group.

THE BOULDER IS RUNNING

Joe Quail Came out From N.V. to See
His nines.

John Berkin, of Boulder, has
taken a lease and bond on the
Legal Tender group of claims,
near the old Copper Bell mine on
Cataract creek. The lease and
bond is for a period of three years
and for the sum of $12,000. There
are four claims in the group, and
thoy are owned by Mr. Bagley.
Some development work done and
a small amount of good ore has
been shipped from near the sur-
face. A shaft is down 50 feet on
the lead, and Mr. Berkin put a
small force of men to  work yester-
day tcroontinue this shaft down to
the 100-foot level at which point
they will commence to drift on the
lead. It is understood that Butte
parties are furnishing the money
to develop this grohp.

Joe N. Quail, of the New York
Journal editorial staff, arrived- in
Basin last Sunday afternoon and
spent a couple of days looking
after his mining interests in this
section. Mr. Quail owns the
Copper King and the Copper
Queen mines on Cataract creek,
and has been doing a considerable
amount of development work on
them during the past year. This
work is in charge of Sam McDon-
ald. Mr. Quail expressed himself,
while in conversation with a repre-
sentative of the Progress, as being
better satisfied than ever before
with Basin's outlook for a great
and permanent mining camp, and
said that his mines were looking
splendid. He left, Tuesday morn-
ing for New York.

The Boulder mill was started up
last Monday afternoon and is now
Alining successfully. This mill
and mine were leased last month
for a period of three years to Dave
O'Neill and John Largent by the
owners, the Boulder Gold & Silver
Mining company, the principal
stockholders of which reside jg
Logansport, Indiana. There is
little doubt but that Meerers.O'Neill
& Largent will makeitr‚great suc-
cess of their ventuie for they are
both practical men of wide 

experience in mining, and the Boulder
is conceded by all who know the
property to be a valuable mine.
Mr. O'Neill, who is is one of the
best known and most successful
mill men in the country, has charge
of the mill, which has a capacity
for hanling about 40 tons of ore
per day. 'At present, however,
only five stamps will be operated.
As soon a» possible a set of jigs
will be put in and two additional
vannera added to the plant, after
which they will work the full
capacity of the stamps.

Charles Queer hand.
Charles Q. Johnreon. ex-county

, clerk and recorder, [of Silver Bow,
. county] who is under indiatment
for ern bezzli ug county fonda has
been dikovered. He is located in
Johannesburg. South Africa, the
the Mecrit for crooks. Titis infor-.
‚tuition is contained in a letter ye...
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ceived yesterday by Joseph Rich-
ards, the undertaker, from Harvey
II. Cullom. formally of this city,
who is now located in South Afri-
ca. Cullom evidently did not
know that Johnson left Butte un-
der a cloud, for he speaks of him
only in a casual way. Cullom is
employed by one of the largest
mining companies in that country
and at the time he wrote the let-
ter. May 16. he was engaged in
putting the machinery into a mill
about two miles from Johannes-
burg. was in town yesterday,"

writes. -and C. Q. Johnson,
your former county clerk and re-
corder. Ile left Butte March 23
and arrived 11.-r- May 10. He is
is worian2: f .r an American im-
porting comprany. but is not doing
well, for he asked me for a job in
a mill."
That is all Mr. Cullom had to

say about C_ Q. Johnson, but he
gave this other much sought for
former citizen: "Dave Bricker
will leave fat Silieria this week."
There is also an indictment in
Butte against Bricker, charging
him with embeindement. Cullom
has been in South Africa some
time and has hail opportunities to
study that country. His conclus-
ion is that it is not much of a
place and advises all persons who
contemplate going there to stay
awly. -A man is much better off
in Montana.- he says.
People are leaving that country

as fast as they can get out and
berths on all outgoing steamers
have been engaged for three
months ahead. There an- many
Butte men in Johannesburg and
tin-v are getting away, too, as fast
as they can. Among them is
Henry Willoughby, a former, part-
ner of Joseph Richards, who ex-
pects to leave for the states some
time in June. Standanl.

Te nuke Tau aria

If time is money. money is
hours. Happy thought!

Eternal vigilance is often the
price of an umbrella_
We cannot give the definition of

a skipper. Perhaps a cheese mite.
Next to the man who wants to

borrow money of you. a dog is
frequently the best friend a man
has.

"There's mimic in the heir," sor-
rowfullv exclaimed the young hus-
band, as he reached for the perre-
gone bottle.
The only way they could hit

Bernhardt in St. Petersburg was
to throw a string of saugages at
her.- Peek's Sun.

gam Edgar.

The following from the Helena
Independent of yesterday will ex-
plain the recent queer actions of a
mighty popular young man, in
Whom the people of Basin take
great inhume;
"There. was a quiet wedding at

the home of link B. T. Gains, at
445 Eighth avenue, in which John
N. Ohms and Mimi Rebecca Edgar,
both of Helena. were united. Only
the members of the family and •
few friends were prevent. Rev.
Carleton F. Brown, pastor of the
First Unitarian ehurrh, officiated.
Mr. (itass is one of the owners of
the Katie mine at Buda. Nina
Edgar is a eister -nif A. D. Edgar,
general agent of the Northern
Pacific railway. lar. and mix.
Glass Will maid, at ..911 Eleventh
avenue."

RICH AND POOR

The Two Classes Are Ably
Contrasted

BY HON. J. M. QUINN IN HIS

Eloquent Miners' Union Day Speech
at Butte.

The following extract is taken
from the masterly address of Hon.
J. M. Quinn, at Butte, on Miners'
Union day:
-As for the man who permits his

wealth to drive him mad with avar-
ice; who looks upon money as the
only thing to be respectad; who
uses his money to crush his fel-
lows and satisfy his vanity; who
forgets his lowly beginning and
treats the common people with con-
tempt; who flaunts his fortnne in
the face of mankind with the offen-
sive egotism of _the pravenue
looks upon the great multitude as
inforior creatures who were born
to do his bidding; who considers a
monied nonentity or gilded nobody
the superior of an honest, intelli-
gent, pure blooded representative
of a sturdy race; whose shriveled
soul shrinks from contact with
humanity and hugs the greasy dol-
lars with the affection of a miser;
who respects neither the honor of
men nor the virtue of women, but
goes forth to conquer and pollute
with gold; who places his childish
whims above the public *eat and
is never so happy as when adding
to his millions at the expense of
the people's happiness; of him, I
say:
" 'If such there be go mark him well
For him no minstrel rapture swell:
High though his tities,proud his name,
Boundless his wealth as wish e-n
Despite his titles, power and pelf,
The wretch concentered all in self
Living shall forfeit fair renown,
And doubly dying shall go down
To the vile dust from which he sprung,
Unwept, =honored and unsung.'
"If this nation is to be .the scene

of a revolution, which God forbid,
such men will be responsible.
They are the ones who through the
abuse of wealth, sow the seeds of
discontent among the people.
They are the ones who compel the
average citizen, whether he work
in the minim or in'the mills, in the
counting room or in any of the
various other avenue,' of physical
and mental labor, to grow bitter
when contemplating ' a system
which bequeaths great .power to
the money hoarder and great suf-
fering to the producer. The men
who are responsible for the present
unsettled condition of the country
are not those who are toiling day
after day, year in and year out, to
gain a livelihood. If you want to
find the responsible parties go to
the great moneyed centers, enter
the star chambers where the poli-
cies of nations are dictated and the
products of toil controlled; visit
the palatial boating places of the
men who insist upon fastening the
grip of gold upon the throats of
the people; look at the manipulat-
ors whose paid representatives tell
the voter that the way to make a
country prosperous is to destroy
half of its nione'y ; make the ac-
quaintance of those who fawn at
the feet of foreign conspirators and
pronounce this great republic im- arY re' payable $15 weekly and expen- box—enough to cure any ordinaryses. Position permanent: Reference.potent by declaring that it is au- End tlelf_add miamped envoi. case. All druggists, or by mailable to legislate for itself. Find ope. The National Star Building, postpaid. Circular" free.

Da. MATCHETTB, Chicago, lb

the one% who, having extorted
fortunes from the toil of American
manhood are enabled to spend
itteir years beyceui the sea, where
0i:a financial aristocracy welcomes
them with open arms and teaches
them how to hold a governmer.t of
the people in contempt.
"The narrow say that the labor.

ing masses will destroy this gov-
ernment; that the discontent
among the masses is an evidence
of the approaching dissolution of
the republic. Ah, no. Such a
conclusion is without justification.
The common people of this coun-
try may resent insults; they may
rebel against injustice; they may
damn the tory and defy the tyrant,
but they will never raise their
hands against the flag of liberty.
In 1776 sturdy yoemanry and what
some were pleased to call 'the rab-
ble' won through heroic struggles
that which is dear to their posteri-
ty. The plain people of this
country can never embrace mon-
archy. They know too well what

They_know how 
of precious blood the right of self-
government cost, and though they
may err at the polfs, when at last
they find tlie path of duty they
will follow it. They know that
under the present system of gov-
ernment they have the power if
they' wouldbut yield it. They
know that in this country every
man is entitled to equallity before
the law and that if such equallity
be denied it is the fault of the peo-
ple themselves who have prostitut-
ed their franchise. They love the
country and the fing, forthey know
that no matter what mistaxes may
have been made, or how far from
the path of duty their representa-
tives may have, strayed, the germ
of happiness and content is here;
that here no accident of birth
name the ruler; that under this
glorious banner which is the hope
and inspiration of the human race
the child of the poor may nurse
aspirations as high as any within
the mind of the rich; that the
poorest citizen of the 'nation can
look upon his son and say: "Gu
forth with hope and determination;
aim high and fear not; start for
the heights where glory smiles;
remember that in the constitution
of the United States there is noth-
ing to stand between you and the
highest station in the natitin—no
simpering aristocracy to be recog-
nized, no cruel classes intrenched
behind tItA-mdamental law of the
land; no brand upon your brow be-
cause of honest poverty. Be true
to your convictions, your Country
and your conscience and every
possibility is yours.' And yet
some of them. would tell us that
the workingmen, the sovereign
people are bent upon the destruc-
tion of this republic. Oh, no!
Not so long as every man in the
nation has within his power the
casting of a free and independent.
ballot. It is true that the billot
has been coirupted and that the
barbarism of coercion has beat
back the manhOod of the nation,
but as soon as the limit of petience
is reached—and we are about at
that point now—neither coercion
nor chrruption eau stifle the voice
of the people."
. .  
WANTED -SEVERAL FAITHFUL

men or women to travel for respon-
sible established house in Montana. Sal-
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RICH IN COPPER

Twenty•inch Strike in the Sciota
Mine.

DAN &NEILL  THE OWNER  = _

And the Town of Boulder Rejoices
Exceedingly.

John Berkin, of Boulder, was in
town during the week with a mag-
nifieent specimen of copper glance
taken horn depth of 160 feet in the
Sciota mine, being worked by Dan
McNeill, in the Amazon'- district:
The new strike is to inches wide.
Boulder people are greatly excited
over the rich strike and the last
issue of the Sentinel says:
"Great excitement prevailed

hate alew days ago by the appear-
ance oll:Fati McNeill on our streets
with several specimens of almorit
pure native copper which his men
struck on the Sciota while Dan
was attending to business in
Boulder. It is just the thing that
has been looked for and anxiously
expected. Mr. McNeill was of the
opinion that he would eventually
strike a rich vein of copper, but
did not think he would And it so
near the surface—the Sciota being
down only about 160 feet. This
shows the kind of a layout we have
right here in our midst.
"There are sèVeral other minable

prospects that are being opened
up, and we have every reason to
believe that we are on the eve of a
big mining boom.
"We have always thought that

there was something good in store
for Boulder, and now we are begin-
ning to realize our fondest expec-
tat¡ons."

Killed hi the East assiey;

George Kirshweng, the engineer
at the East Rumley mi-e was kill-
ed by an accident Wednesday
aftenoon. It is supported that
while climbing a ladder up the
shaft he was struck on tae head
by a falling rock which (-tweed
him to.loee his hold and fall. His
lifeless body was found in the
shaft at the 150-foot level a few
minutes later by one of the miners.
It was ?mind that his skull was
crushed, but aside from this there
were no pones , broken or other
marks on the body. Judge Wani--
er of Boulder held a coroner's in-
quest over the body Thursday, and
a verdict of accidental death was
returned by the jury.
The deceased was a in.« about

30 years old and had been around
Basin and Comet for a couple of
years or more, and had many warm
personal friends. He has three
brothers in Montana, one in Butte
and two in Great Falls. His par-
enta live at South Lake Linden,
Michigan, to which place the body
has been shipped for interment.

threw gentlemen and you will find ('hciagn.
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DR. MATCHITTE'R INDIAN TOBAC-
CO ANTIlltAgt will cure any tine 01
the tobacco habit in 12-hours. It
is eompounded by a celebrate°
physician, and is the result of p
life-time study. .Guaranteed harm
lets. Price only 50 cents for a big
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